Taeyoung Co.,LTD
Elensilia, 29 St.Honore

Homepage

www.elensilia.com

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 36,000,000

Export Amount(2017) USD 300,000
Export country

USA, Mexico,

Distribution network
Performance

Costco
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Its award winning, Guiness-recorded
product, Elensilia Original Repair Snail
cream has been no.1 selling product at
NS TV shopping since its launch in 2009.
The product has been sold more than
20million units all over the world with a
record of numerous awards in place. The
brand also offers multiple peptide line,
with a concentration of active ingredients
that help against the sign of aging.
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Taeyoung Cosmetics Co., LTD is a leading
cosmetic company in Korea with a number of
award-winning brands within the group. With
a various range of brands offering different
targets and channels, Taeyoung Cosmetics
Co.,LTD is serving its global customers in around
30 countries all over the world. Taeyoung is
well-known for its highly effective yet affordably
priced products portfolio, focusing on different
customers’ needs. To target the customers’
satisfaction ,Taeyoung offers solutions to
target multiple skin concerns such as antiaging, brightening, pore-tightening, firming and
wrinkles, etc.
29 St Honore
A natural cosmetic brand with a unique blending
technology using all natural ingredient, all
100% EWG 1~2 Green level ingredients with no
harmful components. Products varies from oilmist, serum with rose stem cell, real rose petal
soothing gel and more.

baby goods

The Elensila brand started off as a
home-esthetic care brand targeting all
ages, genders, and regions. The brand
became popular with the dermatologistrecommended regeneration cream. It
grew into a legendary cosmetics brand
specializing in snail products, mostly
through word-of-mouth by our customers
since the launch in September 2009. The
brand ranked No. 1.
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Elensilia
Escargot Original
Repair Cream

#skincare #kbeauty #beautyblogger
#koreanskincare #basicskincare #skincare
#snailcream
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FOB Price

USD 7

M.O.Q.

1,000

Target Customer

20+

Target Countries

USA, Canada, Europe

Contact Point
Elaine Kwon
+82-10-4459-1244
aekyung.kwon@gmail.com
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